
State. You may just chalk that down and
wtfte* il.‘ 2

A fitrifty liwidenr ttwchittj Premoßtfoc-
curred ttyi otljeVjayoufbp the RAserVd, at

the hotwe pf,-George ..iWgshiDgtoo, anther
Delaware Chiefs During tberecenl cam-
paign, some of Iho Opposition paper*,## jfou
ore atreft, “f.’
the qualifications of ou» candidate
Presglqpty atjil&k; l.# oat ipule meat;

A friend of mine being at George'* house, ob-
served ,a-pair of spi&>ja hapgjng-up qgajnst
the wall. “ What” said he, “do you use
them 1" “ ,Ye», me use them, heap,”—
“ Where T’. ** Gnliforny,” “ \Vere you
ever in California t”. ‘t'Yea;. me be in Cal-
ifornia with Fremont ” “ A-h l Well, do you
know that Fremont is up (br President?’!
/GwgnsPashiogtOli pWjec'.ed And
threw up bis hands in delighted amazement,
exclaiming i “ Fremont good man; 'oh, yes;
Fremohl great man—'Fremont ‘make great
President; he'eat mule, heap/" “Fremont-
eat dog?’’ asked my friend. p‘ No!” replied
George Washington. “Delaware eaj fat
Bog ; Fremont no eat dog r Fremont eat mole,
heap > TitadPeus HvArr.

A Ghakoe,—The Richmond, (Ya.) En-
quirer, during the late election, could find no
language too severe, insulting, or violent, to

be applied to the Republican party. Since
the visit of Gov. Wise to the President elect,
the Enquirer spea ks 'thus:

“ During (he canvass we often spoke in
very round terms ofthe'universal, moral po-
litical, -sbchil, and religious scepticism of-the
Black Republicans. We asserled'the party
to be a mere congeries of isms. We were
sincere in our assertions. We are how-un-
deceived. We respect Americans too much,
North and South, to believe for a moment
that a party so large as that which voted (or
Fremont, is composed wholly, or indeed
chiefly, of fanatics, infidels, er sceptics. We
have to look out for other causes, forthis
national movement. We find a clue to them
in the article upon which we are comment-

iug. The Nonh believes the South is arro-
gant, overbearing, and aggressive. The
Nonh is mistaken, but sincere. The change
of opinion, policy, and position about slavery,
if more marked at the South than elsewhere,
has been universal, and it is lo this change of
p i bic opinion throughout Christendom, that
owe wejhe new policy of our Government.”

Is this ihe key to somenew attempt lo doax
back the refractory North ipto the leading
strngs of southern propagandism?— Courier.

A Southern Paper, in explaining ihe in-
lelligence ib Berks county, which led lo the
targe majority at the late election, lets ofTthe
following good one;

In the palmy days of Pennsylvania militia
training, we believe it was to old Gen. Keim
Hie honor was given, lo train the enlightened
populace of old Berks into Ihe science of
march and counter march, to which task he
assiduously devoted his attention for many
years? but with all hw practical skill and
energy, he never could succeed in making
them keep step, until he resorted to Ihe ex-
pedient of tying a band of straw on one leg,
and a band of bay on the other, and com-
pelled them lo inarch to the order of “ hay
foot, straw foot; straw fool, hay fool.” It
erquired a very little foresight —no mantle
of prophecv —to predict how that coui ly wo d
vole ”

-MA-R-B-l-E-D-
On the 15th Inst, by Rev. J. J.Shadc, Mr. JNO,

RAKER, of Jackson, Lycoming Co., Pa. and Mias
MARY M. HARTSOCK, of Liberty, Tioga co.

HAVE VOUBEra MONK’S.
.( ' :

ICO and Central America, including ilie West li-.die latludir'th*'Canadas, New Brunswick and
NMa Scotki -CompHed ftdnt roeenlGorSltnhent
survey*and otherautbemto swtnjdsr )• -i> “-'f ,

: It alao exhibits« ttabdfthe wblM on Mercator’s
ProjectWb, ByvihiUi.'the’ relative position's' hf the
B»BlCTtt ; ‘ilnd Weilerh Codtipydti, and tile various
rrdupg of Ishfads ‘srO shown at one view.' ’

This map eaiiUihs’KboDt 36 qq'diire (bet, is got
upip magnificent stylo, mounted pn Rpl|ers, iipa is
dclWercdTolsubscrlbers at' the sslonishuig low price
of. 96 50, colored by States, and 67.00 colored by
counties. ■ ■We hive thoexcluaivorighl to sell this map in
Tioga Co. Mr’ Geo. H. Taner will caprass thp

iCounly forlhwilU, cj|rryiug,a copy qf the map fqr
examination.

- 1' PUTNAM tc TANER, Agents,
Dec. 18,1856. (6L) '

BOOKS! HOOKS
B Y S VIB S CHI P T I O N :

"Recollection of a (lifetime,” Ry Peter Parley.
The best book ofthe last half century.

“ Artie Expeditions,” By Dr. Kano, A- Maguifi.
cent book.

“ History of ail Nations.” By B. G. Goodrich.
A Standard wprk,

“ Encyclopedia of Animated Nature.” By Dr.
Frost' Containing 1350 spirited Illustrations, of
men, animals, and every creeping tiling.
• “ Dasn,” Mrs. Stowe’s last work.

And all btlicr popular publications of the Day,
Furnished by Canvassing Agents, who will deliver
them to-the subscribers.

Dec. 18,1856.—Gw

Have You Subscribed
IN THE

Cosmopolitan Art Association
FOR THE THIRD YEARI

SEE THE BARK INDUCEMENTS!—The managers hare
the pleasure ofannouncing that the collection of Dorks

of Art designed for distribution amongthe subscribers, whose
namesan* received previotw to Iho 28tb of January, J 67, is
much larger and more costly than on any previous year.—
Among too leading works in Sculpture—executed In the
finest Marble—ls (lie new and neaullful Statueof the

“ WOOD NYMPH,”
The Basts of the Throo Great American Statesmen.

CLAY, WEBSTER <s• CALHOUN,
Also the cxqulsire Ideal flnot,

“SPRING-.”
APOLLO.AND DIANA,

ITT MARBLE, LIKE SIZE,
Together wltli, the following OrQnps and Statues in Cnrtnra
Vfrblew-qf tbo f /• • , ‘'-.‘l m P

Strugglefur lift*Heart, ,
Venn* and Apple? tVychc; Magdalen;

Childof the Sea; .Innocence; * i
Captive Bird; and Little Truant? j

TTith numerous works In Bronte, and n collection of Several
Hundred.

Fine Oil Paintings,
by leading Artist*.

Tin* mlittle*of which an? to I* distributed or allottedamong
the HultMTlboni whose name* are received previous to the

,
. , TWEMX-kWHTU or JA.NI ARV, ’S7k , ; J,

the'Distribution will take place.
SVBSCRIPTIOy.

Every subscriber of Tnatc DoLLAfeais entiled to
A copy of the splendid Sled Engraving, “ Saturday .Night*’or
A copy ofany of the following $3 Magazines one year; also
A copy of the Aar Journalone year, and
A Ticket in the Annual Distribution of Works of Art.

Thus, lor $3 paid, a person not only get* a beautiful En-
gaging or Magazine one year, but also receives the Art Jour*
nal one year, and a Ticket in th£ Annual Disiribntion, mak>
ing FOUR IK)LLARS WORTH OF REUUXO MATTER ilOlddcfl ticket, by
which a valuable painting or plecd of statuary maybe &coiv-
cd iuaddition.

Those who pcrfcr Jlagarincs to the sogmriog ‘Saturday
Night/can harp either or the following one year: Harper's
ilagazinc; Qmley'u I July*? Book'. United States Magazine,
Knickerbocker Magazine, Graham’* ilagtoine, Black.\\jCKxi
Magazine, Southern Literary Messenger.

No person i« restricted to a single share. Those who tuk*
lug five memWrshipa. remitting $l5. are entitled to six En-
gravings,ami to six tickets in the distribution, or any lire of
the Magazines, one year, and six tickets.

Parson*, in remitting funds fur membership, will please
register theletter nt the Post Office, to prevent lu*s; on re*
ceipt of M bicb, a certificate of Membership, together with the
Engraving or Magazine desired, will be foi worded toany
part of the country.

Tor furtherp»rtlcular»,see the 'November Art JoumAljScnt
free on application.

For membership. nddre.au C. L. DERBY, Actuary f?, A. A.
.'U* Broadway, New York, or Western Office, 106,Water street,
KQt.rtutky.Ohlu, or J. X. RAUHE, lion. Sec.

«MlAWp|

The Great Family Weekly Paper.
T!IK NEW YORK LEDGER lias now attained the extmor-

dinary circulation of One Hundred and Ninety' Thousand
copies. Tito LKDQEU la Unvoted to POLITE LITERATURE
ORIGINAL TALKS, SfUJXCUKS, DOETRY, ESSAY*,GQS-
SIP and CL’RRKNTNEWS, and maintains a high moral tone.
It is everv where acknowledcd to bo the beat family pnppr in
tbeworhil HunceiU extraonllndry'and unhfSird ofpopu-
larity. Mr. BONNER, the Proprietor of thg LEDGEIC em-
ploys the bevt talent in the country, and by so doing makes
the best paper. fiyeh writer#ns Krmy Fern.SylvannsCohhjr.
and Emerson Bennett, are i**rnmntlyengaged on It, npd will
write for do (taper hereafter.'' Kin. elgoumoy* also,
condantly writes for it: »odo a ho»t ofothcr popular author#,
including Mr-*. Etrtfha D. K. N. Smithwurth. Aucerarr, Sir*.
Vaughau, Mary W. Stanley Gibson, (Jinn* Sydney, Ac., A. The
LEDGER is beautifully IlluM rated every week-

■VVcllsboro’ library Company,
■VrOTICE is hereby given, that an application has
XN been made to llm Court of Conunoh Pleas of
Tioga County, forthelricorpofation ofthc WELLS-
BORO LIBRARY COMPANY, for literary, and
scientific purposes, ‘which will be granted at the
next Term ofsaid Court, if no sufficient objection be
made thereto J F. DONALDSON, Prol'y.

Wcllsboro, Dec. 21,1856,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—UntiI further
notice, the services in this Church will com-

mence one hour earlier, to wit—Sabbath School at
1, and preaching at 2, P. M.

NOTICE is hereby given that an election of Di-
rectors, Secretary and Treasurer, of the Mans-

field Iron Works, will be held at the office of said
Company at Mansfield, on the first Monday of Jan.
nary next, at 1 o’clock P, M. ol said day.

Dec. 16,1856. J. 8. HOARD, Sec’y.

The LEDGER U printed on beautiful while paper, nnd J#
coai|KH*ed ofeight pages, making the imndaomest weekly W-
P^inAbo'country, Itl# publiinod every fiaiuftUty,£fM sold
at all the news office** In erery city and town throughout the
country; and Is mailed for subscribers at two dollars per an*
mini► two copies are sent for three dollars. Any person ob-
taining tight subfccribers at $1 W each, (our lowest club
rates,) nutl sending ussl2, will be entitled lo one copy Free.
Terms Invariably In advance. Address all letters to

EVSfttHE iDEU

WILL nli.au- notice tin- lulvcrliumi-nl descriptive of Mr.
ftinr-roimt. Ftsuv Bmr.it. and send for HieJoi-

nted CsttUotnte »f a» our nitiatrsled llorks. <
‘

an, lo Iho muthitoil In the gr«nl art of Mllm; Books, w
u-TthTstiv that wo present a irliotne f..r monoy maltlns. fur
is-tlor limn all Ihu (told mines of California mid Au.lralla.

tv rut m-rson wishing toembark in the enterprise, sill
risk liuletn srtidhur to the thiWWier ?i'., for which lie sill
rmem-wninlr r.iptei of 111. tarloii, work,, fat Wh.ilesale
pries.i carufnllv boxed. Insured, and .iireclisl. affonllnit a
t err litsTiii iH-rcentnpi- to Hie apenl f..r Ins Irottlile. II llh
Hies, hi a ill stsin be able to ascertain the most sal,-able, anil .
order necor-lloplr. Addreaa (poat paid.)

HUBERT BEAU>. rublbher,
181 inilam Street, New York

LOO KT N(i-GLASS PLATES—With or-wilhonl
Frames, for sale at THE DRUG STORE.

SHOEMAKERS FIXTURES FOR SALE.-
Jtten’s FineKip andSloga tasU, Boy* Vftmpns,

Wimcs and Cacks LanUi Bopt Trees for men and
boys, Brake Crimps, &c. &c For parlienlajs co-
.quire at Bears’ ShoeShop, f /

Wei laboro, Nov. 22, 1956,

PRESENTS FOBTHE HOLIDAYS
Ta* iest flack to orr tire* at EVANS &, Col’s

G«fat Book Salk, 400 B«oadwat, Nxw Yobk.—
Furr. Gold JxwKi.Br given away to hibcuaskbs
or book*.

AH Book*will- be sold as lowa* can be had al
other Store*, many of them for Ics*. New Book*
received daily. A Gift voryingin value from 35
cents to 9100, given with each book at (be time it
is sold. Having on hand a very large slockof jhrta

and valuable books, and as our motto is “ Large
sale* and small profits'" wc arc determined to give
our customer*better bargains than can be,'had else,
where. Any book|ppbli*bed in Now York or Phil.
*4elphi»'T>lM>«J’WP'tyf® I".' included, oafe-
Cfipt-qfpnbliyjipr'agrice( i .CaUloguai of Book, and
Presents, containing.fullmxplanationt will be sent
free to all parts of the dounlly.

The most liberal Inducements ate offered to
Agents. Any person by sending u« an order lor
ten books, with money inclosed," Will beentitled to
an extra Book and Oifl,

All orders for books, containing money, (loensure
perfect should boregistcred At the Post Office Where
they aro mailed, and directed to Evans it, Co., 409
Broadway,Now York, ’:

‘ >v->.<’.
RiixatNCK. —M. Thomas it. Sons, Sooth Fonrtb

Street,Philadelphia; I. B. Lippincoll do Cy M Phila.
delphia; D. Appleton &.Co,, Broadway, New York;
Derby Sl Jackson, Nassau Street, New York-

O’ SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.

ROBERT RUNNER, Rubllahtr of New, York Ledger.
; * 44 Ann Street, New York,

- is a good time tosubscribe M KMBRSON BEN-
NETTS Great Original Novel of FRONTIER LIFE, wRIbe
commenced in the LEDO KR on (ho first of January.

EVANS It, CO,
Principal Store, 409 Broadway, New York.

Branch Stores at Ph'il’a. and a| Washington p. C.

It. n. PRATT,
aAS increased his stock of

GROCERIES
Am) now is time lo buy cheap for cash, at the
GROCERY STORE, formely occupied by R. S.
Baily. Having lately increscd hisslock ofOroccries,
the subscriber flu tiers himself that lie can't be beat
in that line. Call and examine bis stack of

Teat, , i ■ . s *

.

Svgar,
Coffee, 1

Raisins,
Rice,

Fish-ers
Slone Ware,., ~.

Wooden Ware,
<s-. 6fc. <s‘c.

CONFECTIONERIES,and all aiticlcs pertaining
to his line of Business will be kept constantly on
hand, In connection with the above, he has fitted
up a very neat

OySTEp- SALOON,
lor thp accommodation ofall who may favor him
with a call.

Wellsboro, Dee. U. 1856,-tr.

Ho ! For Kansas i

«’E shalhrdarliigaip fpr KonßanWithanolhbr com-
pany, March 15,185"T, from Bennelj’s Hotel,

Buffalo. ’ Those going Wart will find it greatly to
their advantage to locate in Kansas.. It
beautiful country on thecontinent. Land only 81,35
per acre and we willlukc slFwTio.desii4t.di go,from
Buffalo to Leavenworth, for 895, .Additwf -

'

A. H. SHURTLEFF, AgentN.'Y. Kansas- Aid
Society, Watkins, N. Y. nd ■ y

AIAPer KUUhjk |
rpHOSE who desire li»j»ntribule 4elic/iri the sufferers in Kansas, can send their contri.
tionstoM.H. COBB. a 1 the assn,
ranee that every dollar wilTbe appropriated to the.
suffering settlers there, All amounts revolved will
be acknowledged in Jim AgUalort , ~

, A„P.BB,DRTLEFF,
Agent of HeIf. Y.JCgiuaeMdSotiety. ■

APPLICATION FOR
la. Smith —You arc hat Wm. H.
Smith, hasspplied lo llys<!%irl of
Common Fleas ofTioga' County lot a'divorctyfrum
the of matrimony, and ibiil jin)wd Coart
have appointed Monday the 9(1 day of Fcbmaryr
next, at 10 o’plook, foepnooo, for ..hearing lire said
Win. H. Smith inHhoprcmlscs. al wlilph iime and
plifcc ydu can ellobdif youlhlnt proper. il.i i’J

WclUhoin’, Dec, 45 ‘fid. JOHN MATHERS,
Sheriff.

/TiljQfi.A -/CXkUjJfiT.Y jA&nkVtm.

< ir;
. Jlfii

*1 v‘! r

n
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Employment for the Winter,
TUG beat book for Agent*.—To persoiii out ofemploymept.

—An KlcgaotUlft for a Father to Present LKiftnilly IAS" Send for One Copy, aud try UtrtnongyoarVitenwU'jar
MANTED.—Agents in every section of the United bUitea, to

circulate SHADS’ LARUE TYPE UfAUTOBIBLK,ft>r Family
IV—EntiUcd '

The People’s Pictorial Domestic Bible,
Ifitb, about One Thousand Engravings!!

Tlti* ntcful (took U dcKtlnod, if wo canfunn-on opinionfrom
Ilie Nutlcva of tho Press, to have an unprecedented circulntiuli
Inc wry nectlonof our yrtdet'prpad cotttincut, ,nntl to form a
distinct cm in the 4ale‘ofour wbrk*.L ** It will, un timilit. iu a
few yraw becomes TUK FAMILY BIBLE OF TifE AMERI-
CAN PBOPLB. .

tfcA. The roost libera! remuneration wIUbo allowed to Ml
Inwoun who maybe pleased to procure subscribers'foHroaborol From 60 to 100 copies may easily bOCirrulalod mid
sold Ineach of the principal cities and towns of the Union.—<
IT WltL BE SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

should be made at once, as the field will
soon be occupied. t

4cF* Persons wishing toacts as agents, and do a eafobusi-
ness can send for a gficclmen copy. 41** On receipt of the
established price. Six Dollars, the PICTORIAL FAMILY
BIBLE, witha well bound Subscription Book, will bo care-
fully boxed, aojl forwarded per express, at ourrisk and cx-
pen*}, to any central town or Tillage' In the United States,
excepting those of California, Oregon add Tokos.

4®- Register your Letters, and yourmonfey will come safe.
ftSJta addition to the Pictorial-Bible,. wo,publish a largo

number of Illustrated Family JFurka, Uery popular,and of
each big}) moral and unexceptionable character, that while
good men may safely engage in their circulation, thtey win
confer a Public Benefit, oudreceive a Fair Compensation fur
their labor., ,»W£rs respectfully tollcltcd. Forfurther partleulars,
tublress the subscriber, (post paid.) ' IvOUKRT- bEARA

-> Ibl IFilliam Street New York.

* •/» A

NEXT PRESIDENT

THE greatest variety of STOVES ever teen in Wellaboro,’ has just arrivedat t)ie STOVE & TIN
STORE.of A). PiA AJf. RQRERTS. They would call the atlcntion of the publie to their sell te>

cclcd auorlme.nl, consisting of ,llto YOUNG AM KRICA, Elevated 6ven, MORNING STAR, Improved,
do. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do. REGULATORS, PREMI UMB&LOW OVENS. 1

r J Also-a largo, assortment of- BOX,and Stoves, at City prices. These Stoves are select!d
with the greatest care, especially Sot this market, and cannot fail Ip giveentire satisfaction. Cofi and
see them. ;

’

TIWWARE—Of all kinds, shapes, and sixes, made of the best material and sold as cheajf if not
cheaper than that of any other establishment in the county. Eave Gutters nude to order on short no-
tice. JOBBINGS done to order and in the best manner. All Tin-ware carefully proved before
leaving the shop. O’ Old Iron, Copper* Brass, Pewter, and also Silver pnd Gold either old or new, to.
ken in exchange for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully iolicll the patronage ofall who wish
to purchase anything in their line, assuring them that money can be saved by examining their slock
before purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best Stock end Work &c,, at
the late county Fair. D. P. &• W. ROBERTS.

Wcllshuro.’ Novm 22,1855.-1f.

m
ibewo,f#i#Vl >» »ot.

BH*w'WWSff4M Northers
! lU lfe*>lkifkW; N«»r.

< nkh, Ohuvbort the NortHAVcvt—theRepublicanfbanhei floats in Irintnbht while inSoalhem letter,
Pennsylvania, IndianaandllllDoil—in short,Where-
ever common
schqolf bbe too new and too. feeble to" have educated
tM'presentgeneralfpti' of Tblcr*—the black flag of»bbs(racl« tile sunsHlne. Asttangpr to ,Amcr-

HtdistinguUh those portions of oar countryiudrt blessed with Education, Intelligence', ’ Thrill
and'Vprlue, by scanning t he'returns bflWPresiddn.
tial contest or 1856,'' Wo have (ailed ofpresent suc-
ce*s, nol bdcJUstj the Pcpplo arc against us, butbe*cause that large portion' whb did not hear or'read the
argumentspddp.Mtknaw real qncs-
liuna at istbe"Wentalmost solid againt'os, reversing
tho verdict which the great majority ofthe educated
budintelligent endeavored lb pronbonce.

These facts indicatethe pathofprevaing duty.-
'With nounmanly tepiningsover what is irrcvoCa-
blc—witli no abatement of heartor hope becausethe
triumph of Liberty'in her new ordeal is notwon at
the Long'lsland and While Plains of herstruggle*—.with noshadow ofregret that the- respdnsibililyof
governing is notconfided lo iter champions before
the People were fully, ready tosustain them—wb be-
gin afresh the work of diffusing that.'vital truth
which, mtegard ;lp.thb concerns-of thiy' iwotld ns

. Wejl as of.llio neat, malesl>co indeed. Now, jpjhe
Slate' Power’s heyday ofyiptory, when its ministers
and servitors arc gathering and plotting to make (be
most oflllcir triumph and "crush out" the spirit
h bicb Jthey.vainlyiUeliove to bo crucified and entomb-
ed— now, «[ hen,the faint-hearted or cold-heartedwho
lately basked'in the sunshineofour premature hope
are hauling off to repair damages and talking os
abandoning the rugged arena of Politics for morf
quietand flowery fields—-now, in this hOuVofwearie
ness and shadow. Tub Trtbdsk renews its vows of.
eternal hostility to every , farm .of tyranny over the
bodies or souls ofmen—to the shameful assumption
that lire benighted and feeble, wlreathcr in soul orbody, arete be regarded and treated as the con-
venience or tba prey oftheir wiser or stronger href h-
rep—10-tbp-dominqtMii of despots and’pljmrchs,
whclhcfibPctnpircs br-plantalibns—to (he enslaversof cities and kingdoms in Europe or the breederq/or
lire auction-block and the cation field in Virginia- or
Alabama.

The doctrine that no humanbeing was ever cren.
led for the benefit or advantage ofanother—that all
service between naan and man, should be f>cc and
reciprocal—that tfie laborer shouldnot toil and sweat
to pamper other,’ pride or minislcftoothera’loxury,
bat for the suilCnance'and comfort of those neor and
dear to him—is destined to certain triumph. It
must prevail, for God reigns, and Earth was not crea.
ted to bea theater ofinjusticc, oppression andmisery
for ever. It mutt triumph ; for all true prophecy
affirms and the vindication of the Divine benignity
imperatively -requires til; tlt mail, triumph; for
Democratic America/cannot always remain the
scoff of aristocrats and the shameof reformers andliberals throughout the Old World. It must triumph ;

fur Man’s history *’ not 0 chaos or a riddle, but
every where instinct wijh meaning; and no heroiceffort ever failed of its effect—no drop of martyr
blood was ever shed in vain.

But even ifwe Republicans were disposed to.fold
our arms in slumber, our adversaries would not per-
mit IL' They are busy to-day in lengthening their’
cords and strengthening their stakes with a vigilance
and activity which reveals a consciousness on their
purl that their dominion must be made sure forth-
with qr their scepter will have forever departed.—
To-day,-'myrmliloihs of Dio Slave Power threaten
and harass Northern Mexico, are encamped in the
heart ofCentral America and waging a war ofex-
termination on the distracted inhabitants of its pct|y
Republics, while it by turns leers andScowls at
Cuba, whileits most ruthless bands are precipitated
on devoted Kansas, under the protection and smilesof ifio Federal Admihisratidn. Even as we write,
tile telegraph informs ns that twenty Free-State
men, gmlly of attempting to defend their homes
aguinslthc ropinennd violence ofBuford’s and Titus's
blood-thirsty bandits, have been convicted byLc-
compic’s Court of manslanghtcr! and sentenced to
five years' imprisonment ill hard labor asfelons.—
This is but a felt epecimenmCwhal has long-passed
for “justice" in Kansas—a justice which lakes the

It consigns to the Stale prison ifthey areever gnlfe'd
into the madness of resisting their oppressors- Saeh
crimes and wrongs as unhappy Kansas hqs for
twelve mouths endured, even Hungary orPoland
has ever known; and the Power at whose Insfiga
lion these villainies were and are perpetrated sits
enthroned in the White House, and has just achiev-
ed another four years' ascendancy, in the Federal
Government. Who, in view of these (acts, can say
thatRepublicans may now pile tlicir arms, even for
an hour I

Tug Tribune will be, as it has been, a Political
journal—avowedly, though not cxclsivcly so. Itre*
cognizes the truth that Freedom and Slavery are
here grappled In deadly conflict, and that in (ho re-
sult one ofthem must lose all control over the Fed.
eral Government. But, while it gives prominence
and emphasis to the discussion and elucidation of
the great issue ofthe day, it sinks none of the char*
ocrfcistic of a Business and Family Newspaper.—
The proceedings ofCongrcss, like those in Kansas,
will be watched and reported by an able and fearless
corps ofCoTrcspondonts, while from London, Paris,
Constantinople, Havana, San Francisco, Albany and
other centers of interest, our special advices will be,
as they have been, fresh and reliable. A member
of oqr Editorial corps—Bayard Taylor—is nowin
Northern Europe, and will spend the Winter in
Sweden, Lapland, Russia, thence making his way
next season across Siberia and Tarlary to the mouth
ofthe Amour, and thence homeward by the Pacific
and California, unless some change ofroute shall
promise greater interest and profit loonr readers,
for whom alone lie will write regularly throughout
his adventurous journey, which is likely to require
two years for its completion. Our reports of the
most interesting Lectures, Public Meetings, &.c n
will be full and reliable, and our Foreign and Do-
mestic News made up with a careful regard to the
condensation into oar ample cclums oftile greatest
amount ofinlcUigeace that is consistent with the 1
use of type of generous size. Inshort, if wo fail to
make The Tribune worth its cost, itshall not be fur
want of expenditure or effort.

If it be deemed desirable by Republicans (hat
The Tribune should be circulated in (heir several
localities, we urge them to see that Clubs bo made
up and forwarded in due season. The Postmasters
are semiofficially ffdmonisftcdWfto aid bar circula.
tion, but to urge instead that ofjournals deemed
“sound," and .tfc National” by the compatriots Of
Atchison and Slringfcllow. Wo ask live Republic
cans everywhere lu care that those efforts be not
effectual to quench the light of Freedpm in the
murky mists of Slavery.

j- .TERMS. -

Daily Trido.ye, per annum., $G 00
Still-WEEKtr TSICU.Vr,

Single Copy, per annum, $3 00
Two Coiiic*, “ 5 Q()
Five Copies, u .11 6ft
Ten Conies, " ..20 00
We send TJie Semi-Weekly to clergymen at 32

pcrycar.
~ „ , , WMKtTTSIBUK^.

. Single Copy, perannom ... $2 00
Three Copies “ !i 00 -

Five Copies, • j,.'.;,.BNM)
Ten Copies, “ 12 00

. Twenty Copies, (Done address, and any 1
larger numberal the rale of#l per >BO.OO

. annum,.,., )
Twenty Copies, to address of each suit I

. scriOer.andany larger number al the y24 00
rate ofsl 20 each • ••}'

Any person sending us a club of twenty ormore,
will be entitled loan Mira Copy. •

Wo continue lo ’send Tho Weekly Tribune to
clergymen at $1 pertycar. '

Subscriptions-mfy al any time. Pay-
mcol in advance is. roquiredin.all cascS, and the
paperIs invariably discontinued at the expiration of
tbaadvonce,payment.. > ;

Money may be remitted forsubscriptioniiinlellori
at oar risk, but the Postmaster al the pUco arbero
the letter is mailed should.bemade acquainted with,
jls couteiils, and kpopa description of the bills—

g Bdl pCi yoyt-speblemaylßg I^/!UmSt»t«y«rC«nidssrtemvrdat par fbrwtawiptiudk
- Wo have no -irareliog ageala- - Any,one wishing

to «ecdil>otwaillobe oelfed
“P°n forty* , All (hat isfitecfnvf for
him to do is to wriloalotter.inMftw wprdsas poss-
ible. inqlose the, trmqsy,Jgftltb thejiuoa- ofthe sub-
scriber, with and
direct the fetter1b',.1 , .VGREELiry St. McfetfcAtH,

. TribuneiOiEce, New York,
December 11,185G.-r*3f».'i'.'1 )

BYu Virtue of an order ofthe Orphan' Court o(
Tioga County, to us directed, wewillexpoge to

public.uio,' bn Ihe premises, In.Rutland tbwnibip,
on TUCBSDAV lhe Ist day of January;, 1857,' the
following described real estate, 'late Ihtrpfopqrty of
Albert. A, Johnson, dcc'd..lp wit; a loto( landsituate
in tlielbwnsliip ofRutland,Tidga cbnjityjPa-jbbnn-
dedbn the north by' Mbrti jiJol)hsonj pnimfqiirt by
landb ofLewis Seely;on tby south bylands dfJcffer-
ron Ptulsman, atmotithe webl by lauds dfWidowRockWelj. Containing fifty seven acres, Ulfoilig the.
BOhlh,' patt.,oi : lots No.46 and SBi' bflhb Blrtflnam’landl In'baitt township, 1 .with about lliirly acres, im-
proved, a-frame house anrfbarn upbn'if. ' ‘

Terras will bo titade knowmoarttanday pfwdc.WItXIAMt}ARrtsaN.TL
EMILINE JOHNSON. ( A<’m rP '

Rutland,Ddc- 8j1858.' if ■ > l '-t
' Auditor’s iVolicc. *■

A LL persons interested in ‘ the proceeds of tho
V rale of real cstalqofHjf JtSmytbopgQ SOfificd

to present their claims to the,subscriber at the Pro-
llionolary’s ofhco on the Bth day dfDeccmberat one
o'clock lib M-, at which lime Said prddeedi will be
distributed. J, F. DONALDSON, Auditor.

November 5 1856. v ‘ l
.

GREAT RUSH AT EVANS ACO’S!

TUK fact Ls established that 409 Broadway is tlm plnco In
New York tobut Books.. K)'AN9 A 9r* •jpLßbofca **

low a* tnej 1 can be bought doy where, ana £i*o with each
book a present varying in value from26cts. toslD0T '’Tie
Milne ol I lie present depends upon the uunoberof
purchased. Gifts delivered at the time of the sale. Great in-
ducement to agents.

Catalogues, containing list of books and prizes, sent toany
address tree.

Persona unacquainted nlih Uio firm of Evivg k Cor
are respectfully rcltaTud to the following loading publishing
Louses: •

Miller, Orton, k Mplllgnn, So Pork Row. Ncw.Vqfk;
Derby A Jackson. 110 Nassau street. Now York, Philips,
tkunpson k Con 13 Winter street. Bouton; Sanborn. Carter
ARosin* Boston, Maw. Send for a Catalogue 1

December, U, 1560.—3m.
Still Onward---Success Unparalled,

DRED.
A TALE OF THE GREAT DISMAL SWAMP.

BT HARRIET BEECUER STOWE,
2 vcU. ISJmQ, $1,75.

Certain politicians, interealed in the support of
*.° **■islically a failure, and tlsat it haVpre3oBSi-ml.*£L,

found impression on either side of the Atlantic.
But the publishers are happy to stale, that of the
many hundreds of American notices which they
fiave received, the vast majority have been decidedly
favorable, most of them enthusiastic; anrW.lho sale
thus far lias exceeded that of any work ol fiction
ever published—the

SIXTY-EIGHTH THOUSAND
act of two volumes each, being now in press.

In England, the success lias been even more won.
dcrful. Tne press there, with but one or two ox-
ccptions, acknowledge the genius and i>ower of the
antlior, and in'terms of which 1 any living writer
might be proud; and during the twelve doy* suc-
ceeding its publication no fewer than

SIXTY THOUSAND COPIES
were sold. The universal voice of Literary men
now places Mrs. Stowe among the foremost authors
of the age; and neither partisanship, nor an austere
religious bigotry, can ever deprive her of the laurels
she has so nobly earned.

PHILLIPS, SAMPSON & Co.
Publisher?, Boston.

Any newspaper inserting this advertisement emu
ppicuously three times, and sending a copy la the
publishers, will receive a copy of the work free of
postage.

Sale of Personal Property.
riMIE SUBSCRIBER wishes lo sell for cash or

p approved paper.
A yoke of working oxen, seven years old past

measure 0} feet, in good working order.
Two young cows.
One horse,gelding, kind and serviceable.
A good sized yearling mare colt, halter broke.
Alt of which properly may be seen and examined

on the premises, two miles cast of Wcllsjboro* on
the Slate Road leading to Covington.

* Nov. G, IBSC. LYMAN WETMORE.

EEMOVAIL.—DR. B. BARR respectfully
/ anpounccs to the public that Jio has removed

his Office' to (he dwelling lately ‘occupied by Jos. P.
Morris, Esq., where he may be found at uil hours
when not professionally engaged.

Demands for his services promptly rcspoudodlo
WcjfcLoroVApril1836., • . -. .

•vrEW MILIINEIiV SHOP in Wclkboro’, First
XN door above Roe's Store.

E, SB;. KirBALL,
has established herself in. the Millinery bittiness,
at the above placet where she is uuw receiving from
New York u< full assortment of qll ortidos perlaiu-
ing to the business' and which will be Sola as cheap
as they can be procured this side of the city.

She.would respectfully, invite ladies ..to .rail and
examine licr slock arid \Vork before purchasing cUc..
whete. ' , \i

December 2, 1856>4f.

MY wife'Mariah Babb, lias left my bed . and
board without any just cause or provocation.

Ibis is .to caution, all persons! from harboring or trust-
ing tier on my account, vs 1 shall pay no debtnof
her contracting after ibis date, CALEB.BABB.

Morris, Dee. 15,16M. i ■
Tfr HERHAS, my wife LUCRETIA MOYER,

*V has lolt my bed' and - board, Williout any just’
ennse or provocation, Ibis Is to caution nil persons
from harboring or trusting her on my ocenniit, ns 1
shall pay no debts ofher conlr.icling nfterjbis dale.

! MONTEVILLE mover.
Delmar, Oct. 16,185(1.' 1 1

CAME into tires.enclosure oftljo subscriber bt| or
about the SOlli November,if rod 1 yearling

heifer. Tho owner 'edn have her by [’"’ring prop,
erty and paylngeharftcs. OHAUNCY FERRy.

East Cliarleatohi December 11,1856.

LOST.—Supposed RYJavo! been droppcdonYl»,
F.irGroond.'A DAGUERREOTYPE LIKE- 1

NESS of a young man now dead. As It is the on-
y picture hisfrmnds had of him, much anaiety
will be Toliovcd'and happiness conferred if It c.«n bo
left al the Presbyterian Parsonage, Wellskoro’

ffELLSBOROIIGH ACADEMY.
E. E. Burlingame, AB. Principal.
Miss Mary Bradley &, Mary A. Burlingame,

AuUtant*.
’The Winter Tk»m of. Ibis Institution! will com-

rocncc Tuesday, December 2d.
Ratesof Tuition for Term of II Weeks
Primory Department, including Reading 1Writing. Spelling, primary Arithmetic,

Geography, History, Amu, £2,00Beginning Eng. Grammar, Elementary
Arithmetic, Geography, History, &e., 2,51

Higher English— Arithmetic and Gram-
mar completed, Gtog. of Heavens, Fa-miliar Science,Ac., ; 3^oAlgebra,' Geometry, Trigonometry, Nnt. :
urut Philosophy, &c.,....'..’. 4^oPractical Astronomy, do. Surveying and
Chemistry, Latin, Greek, French and
German 00

Drawing, (extra). .* .' 2^oo
Pills made ,qnl from the lime of entering to ib eend of the Term, and expected to be settled, at mht

die of the Term. .

In addition to nsaal branches, there will be a“ Teacher’s Class," composed of those wishing toengage in teaching. Lectures will be given to (he
Class by Ibe Principal and others. Also, weeklydiscussions before the Principal, npon subjectas may come before (be class. 3

The Academy is provided with Apparatus suitablefor Philosophical and Chemical experiments—such
as is used in the higher Schools of N. Y. Expert-
mcnls will be given lotho classes weekly, 1

Compositions and Declamations every Wednesday
afternoon. 1 3

The •• Wcllsboro* Debating Club" is now in soc.ccssful operation, composed of Students end othersRom the town, interested in sqch o(fairs. An eff.orl will be mode to secure a course of Lectures be-fore the Society the coming winter.
Board can be obtained in private families at $3,00per week. Those wishing to furnish their own

rooms and board themselves, can bo accommodated
by applying to the Principal.

This Academy is situated in the licallliy andpleasant village of Wcllsboro’, the County scat of
Xiaga. It is easy ofaccess by a daily line ofstores
Erffl’aTEraing.11

- X: &

towns, north, west and South, a-'ornc

L- I. Niciiots,Sec’y. JAS. LOWREY, Fret.

MAP OF TIOGA COUNTY,
From actual Measurement, and Surveys throughout

the count)/. By a corps of Surveyors who are

T
fully competent to the difficult task assigned themlIIK mvlmnigliKl will pnbli-.fl nhnnlv, provided n sufficientnumber of Subscribers In* obtained, a
XX NTAH7) COMPLETE MAP OF TIOGA COVXTV.

All tlie public Roads, Railroad*. Growings and Stations, PostOffice*, Churches, Hrb.>ol Houses, Stores, Mills, Public andPrivate House*, <Vmeter!e«, Manufactories, Simps, Ac. are to
be Shown on the Map. In addition to tho usual tapugrnnhv ofHirers, Streams, Ponds and Mountains. Tlio names of prop,
ertybbldem generally, (Including those In the county who
subvrita lu advance for the Mnp) ore also to bo iitfcertwi at
their respective places, In the style of the Mops exhibited by
the canvassers. J

Mnp* of tho principal Tillage* will W inserted, on a iareescale, In tho margin; also engraved \lvun uf publicand pri-
vatebuildings. *

No expense will bo spared to execute the Map In the highest
style of art. The plan will be plotted on A suitable scale so
as to show distinctly all the particulars above specitinl, andmake a large and ornamental map. To »e engraved and de-livered lo subBcril*rs, handsomely colored, so a* to show the
territory comprised ineach township, and mounted cm rollers.
As the map will contain some eighteen square feet of engrav-ing, at a c.mt of several thousand doßors,lt will bo seen thatonly a Urge subscription list will warrant the heavy expense
incurred. The maps arc sold only b\ sulMcriptlun. and at
only one price. No mom maps Issued than subscribed fur.
The map will contain tables of thejpupnUtiou, productions,
ft.*i»e«-od value of property, religious J»oefetlc«,srij«»oKnumber
uf voter*. icn «/wu*h low nshipand v {Rage respectively, care-
fully made up from the latest authentic documents.

Relying upon.* just appreciation of oar efforts, by the cl-
tltens of Tiogft, to issue a map of their county on the above
plan, that shall answer their proper expectations, and he en-
tirely satisfactory, subscriptions are respectfully eollcitvd by

James D. Scott, Publisher,
I‘UILADELI‘UIA.

T, Ik lUfttAllUS, Agent ntWell-buro* Pa. fSept. 2.V)

“VroriCß l» hereby given iWt tho undersigned intend to
-hx apply to tho Legislature of Pennsylvania at its next
animal <c<i>ioD for tho creation ofa Bank for the pur|H>H> i< of
disconnt. deposit, oxchangu and general tanking, with n r»plot of One Hundred Thousand Ikdlar*. With tJm privilege o\
increasing it to Two Hundred Thousand Dollar*, to bo l«>eatod
at Wellstaronsh, Tioga County, Pennsylvania, and to be
called ‘•TUK TKKIA COUNTY HANK.”

WelMtoreogh, 23, 1556.
M. M. ronvers, C. O. O-good,P. R. Enaforth, X R. Bowen,

R.Tk-Balley, JdUaJtfc IkTn :aui,hftii|iii-I Mcklnsmi,
P. F. WiUun, J. Ruutv, Tho*, Alien, J. U Rubiunon. Jno. Jf.
llache, R. 0. White, John Mathers, I*. I. N’ichoN, S. R. Smith,
James Kimball, U. lh>Uu-*on, Wju. Radio, Geo. 0. Kress, L.
llache.

NOTlCfi.—The nn>lpr*t£D*l citizens of County. l*n,
hereby give imtico Hint tU&V intend to make nppl|cn«OD

to tbo UjnsUturfof IVnjiayhnhia ut its nest «c»*k>u, (which
commences on the first Tuesday of .lanuary 1857,) for tho
creation of a corporate body *ith hanking or discount, prlvf.
leges, by tho Dome ami stj I.' of THKTItXLI OOt.NTV SANK
tobe loeote.l at Tio_"iVillage. Tioga eouutu Pelin.-ylvnnin,with
a capital of ONK IIUNDIIKD TIIOUSA.ND DOLLAIIg, with
the ptiVUeir»,of inorvaslag to Two Hundred Thoatfuid Dol-
lor-. [Tioga May 19th IS4H-] ||

1). C. VVichbam. It. K. Johnston. C. CJSonters, Ira Weil-,
T. I. Ilaldwln. E. T. Bonlloy, Jolin Wl OtMrnsey, Irwia
Daggett, O. It. Well,. Leroy Tabor, A. O. Ilnah, J. ti. Hush,
V. is. Smith, 11. E. Smith, A. Humphrey, Lyman H. Smith,
Joseph AIKInj.P. 8. Tattles O. P. Doonlsun.. , ■
THE Subscriber having purchased a part of the

Slodk of Drugs and'Medicines formerly, owned
by Robert Roy, is now receiving'fresh supplies. He
would respectfully inform the public llinlbc intends
to coulinuo the Drug business at the old stand. The
store will be left still in care of the former propric
tor (Robert Roy) and it is hoped that by ils.amplo
pravisiddfbr thei wdnla of llid'comrminlty, siidjiy
ultpnlipnda;ctMtomcrs, it may still be fonnd worthy
of public favor and patronage. Cull and tee for
yourselves, , ■ JOHN A. ROY,

October Ol|l, 185C.

ESTIIAV.—Came to tho enclosure of tbo. Subscriber, on or
near the ladderofOctoher, two blank ewe Sheen; they

art marked ontjwrightW wlftt srpdtow.(orkedsadMV e«r
cut 6IC, onb hss’n white spin In thoTorehSjtd. Tlie.uwaer is
requested lo>prorp property, pay charges 'and taka them
away Charleston, Nov. 20 ISW. CUAU.NCEY IIALL.

CLOTHING.— A largo stock in Store of Hie la.
test fashions, a fit guaranteed every lime, «3

also'd price to suit tbo hover, for I am bound to spl’J
fept. 20, 1856.

’

J. R. BOWEN.

HERRING’S SAFE
AQAIS

'THE CHAMPION!
The only Bufo which. Inevery instance, preserved their entire

contents tu the late Extensive Fires.
A T (he burning of the 'Art{MnggflEaHHßßiB|x\_ Building*. April loth, and in tin* ttßaftoßlß

‘great fire in Market Street, May Ist,
ISir., the pennlno HERRING SAFE
preserved the Jewelry of Oco. W. SF
mans A Bro.; Books, Papers,Ac. of
Fisher A Bro., and Edward Seamans
A Co., after remaining exposed in the
burning rain-t for nearly FORTV
IIUURS, and proving conrln>ivcly
wl»4t we have always claimed for them,
iioir great *ti|>oriority o>er oil sccuri*

j'ies non known.
In these fires, the HERRING*? XAFR, standing side l>y ride

with those Advertised ns “warranted to stand 10 per cent,
more fire than Herring’s camo forth the acknowledged victor*
not only preserving their contents Inexcellent order, bnt I**
log themselves in a condition to go through another ordeul rwhllo the boasted “Salamanders"of other makers were l«d-
-ly tiM*d up in every instance, and in some cues their entire
contents completely destroyed.

To the public we would simply say, that, dnrlng the four-
teen years the Herring's safe has boon before them, morettau
two hmldrrd have passed through occidental fires without the
occurrence of a single loss.

Wo would therefore, caution purchasers against thaanlr-
representation of interested parties. The Herring's Patent
l« the oul> Fire-proof Safe mmln in tbi« city which Is protect*'
M h) n Patent Right.and we will guarantee it to resist amre
limn double (ho amount of heat of any otbet safe now known.

PARRELS AND HERRING,
Sole Mamifnctnrers In Ibis State of

Hcri'ing’N Pulont Cliamplon gafei.
34 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

X. D.—‘‘Evans X* IVafson’s Improved Salamanders,” “(Jll'ef
E>nu's,” “0. J. Oaylrr’s” and uSeotfH Asbestos;” Iron Chrers
(a Urgeassortment haring been taken in port ‘payment k>t
Herring’*.) will bo sold at low prices.

Juno 26, 1&66.

NEW AND LARGE ARRIVAL
MILLINERY &FANCY GOODS.
Mrs. w. STEVENS,

thankful for the liberal pal-
ropage heretofore bestowedupon
her establishment, lakes this JtKB
method of announcing that *

l,
"<reL^tpin^‘^r

has just returned from New
York, vvitli an

EXTENSIVE VARIETY OF
Fall anii Winter Itiillinery,

BONNETS, RIBBONS, AND EMBROIDERY
Fart, Fealhert, Head Dreitet, Milti, Braid,

/Joss, BuUoni, Orel* Trimming!, Ladiet
Otmet, Facet, Artificial Floarrt,

Bonnet Material!,Scarft, Edging
And a thousand other articles both useful and orna-
mental. Bonnets made to order, trimmed and it.
paired at the shortest notice, and upon the most rea.

terms. Ready made work constantly «»

hand. Store, slh dnor north of {VolUboto’ Hotel
November Q0,1856.

NEW FIRM.-a-Tlio business of tho Firm of Ta-
bor, Baldwin & Co, will hereafter be conductedin (he name of Tabor, Hathaway k Co.

The affaire of Tabor, Baldwin &. Co. will bo cloned?
up as speedy at possible and those indebted to said"
Firm are hereby notified to pay np without delay ip
they wish to avoid cost those that do not, will ccr
lainly get sued. TABOR, BALDWIN 4. Co.Tioga, Pa. Sept. 18,1856. [9.]

UNION ACADEMY.
S. B. PRICE, Principal.

SUiS. fiOriUA mien, I MISS A. BEACH,
Prmptmt. | Teacher of iftutcf

THE first term for the ensuing rear will commence Septem-
ber 01 the soenud Dec. 2; the third Kebnuirjr 24.

un-ssze F£K TEEM:
Tuition
Unions on Piano or Matairaa-

Iktard 50 p«r neck,} •

Room ....
Furl—Fall and Spring, $1 00, Winter
Wiiahlntr -

Inritirnialx ....
Deerfield Aagu>l 2S.

from $2 40 to s4oo’a oo*
- .6 OOP

VVho> will go to Kansas I
THE suhscriber will sell the Farm on which' lielives, in Lawrence, containing 140 aerea,JoO
of which is improved. It is well watered, liasa
comfortable house, barns, neecsaaiy outbuildings,and a good orchard of ehoice fruit thereon.

Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrence vilfc, Known atn
ilic “Leer House,'’' with ample accommodations.
Attached is a Store building suitable fbrtlieGro-.
eery and Dry Goods business—all to be sold or rent-
ed to suit applicants. For terms apply to.

Lawicnccville, Sept. 11 ’5O. M. S. BALDWIN,

DISSOLUTION.—Tbs partnership heretofore ex-
isting between the undersigned in the name of

Guernsey da Borden is this day dissolved by mutual
consent, the btoks and notes ofsaid firm remaining
inlhe hands of H. A. Guernsey to whom payment is
tn he made, and nlidcbti due from said firm, will bepaidby him. H. A- GUERNSEY,.

H. C. BORDEN.
Nov. 18,1836.

Time! 'lime! Time I Time
TIME flows from instants, and of thesocach one-

Should bo esteemed ns if it were alone.
,■ If any wisli to redeem time now lost,please,, ealh
just one door uottb of B, B. Smith& Sou’s, where
it shall be restored. The subscribe! is non ready'
lo do anything in the line of Repairing Watches*Clucks sad Jewelry. AH work warranted.

Well.-.boro, July 24,1856. , A. FOLEY 1.
FOR SAIwE,

A Woolen {Victory St Saw HUII.i
TUG SUBSCRIBER, Wishing to change bt» business, oOks

fbrjsale his Woolen Factory, Saw MiH nod Timber lot
User Wcllsboro’. The Machinery in tbo Factory coacistlng of
•’one Dolt” la In good running order, most of It la nearly new
end of tbebuit construction. Ho will sell Ibsurhote logeth*
or, Or tbo Ihctory machinery separately; the toostloa li good*
end the tonne «m be ensy.

Annly to the subscriber on the premiere, or by letterto this
place*

J Wellsboro* Aug. 2Ctb 1860, J. 1. JACKSON.

HORSES FOR SALE.—The subscriber offer*
for sole either singly or together, two young

mid valuable librees on reasonable terms, TVy
may be seen ami examined at bis stable one w'fc
north of B. Charleston Pust.nfHse«

Nov. 07, 195G. jfARVEV .\PA.MS,


